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Gambler Tells of Attempts Mideast Plan 
Not for Aswan 
Dam: Dulles 

I 

To Control Pinball Racket 
WASHINGTON 1m - A PorUand, Team ters Local 223 in Portland, 

Ore .. gambler, who said he once tcstUied that Terry was "put out" 
of the local in December 1954 on 

had the inside track with the Tcam- orders of Clyde ero by, an inter
liters Union there, testified Thurs- national organizer of the teamsters 
day that a ri\'al paid "$10,000 or in Oregon. 
more" to get back in the union's 
good graces. This was just before Elkins and 

This payment, James B. Elkins his associates set out to gain their 
pinball monopoly. toid a special Senate investigating 

committee. spoiled his plan to get Hildreth said Crosby instructed 
a $250,000 a year monopoly in the him early in J955 to contact ·· the 
pinball busines in Oregol). Elkins people" who wantro to join 

the union and to handle the nego· 
Elkins teslified that the money liations. 

was paid by Stanley Terry, a Port· Hildreth went on to say a memo 
land pinball operator, to Frank W. bership card wa~ rcl sued to Terry 
Brewster of Seattle, head of the in February or March of 1955. 
H·state Western Conference of the Elkins said Terry's readmis. ion 
Teamsters Union. . ended union opposition to Terry's 

The testimony brought out that machines. 
only pinball machines bearing the He said the arrongements for 
Teamsters Union sticker could op· Terry to confer with Brewst r 
erate successfully in Portland. were made by Hy Goldbaum. id"n· 
Busin~ss places .using "no~·union" tined by the committee as a gam· 
machines, tHe witnesses SOld, were bIer and a friend oC Brewlltcr'lI. 
pic~eted . by. the union and had Elkins related lilat Terry. alter 
their dehve.f1es of beer, bread and I a trip to Seattle, told him, "r am 
other supplies cuI off. I gOinB to have 10 pay a fine or a 

Lloyd Hildreth, sccretary of Iitlle penalty. I have b 'cn D bad 

Council Schedules 
Election Meeting 

boy and I am going to have to buy 
my way back in." 

WA HINGTON JAIl - Secn-tary of 
It \Va "quite a chunk of money," State John Fo ter Dulle . actina to 

Elkins aid, "$10,000 or more." .. ke p Ihe 11ddle East resolution in· 
THE PONDERER. Chi., u.s . • '''''' .. the UN H, nry C.bot Lod,e. wo",s over hil rHPOflse t. So¥I.t 
ch.rwos th.t the United s,.te. w" tryln, by lubversi.n t. ov. rthrow I.v. rnments of s.vitt Union .nc! 
.thel' $ovitt b'oc Il.tltns in E .... rn Europe. In U iii G.nar.1 Assembly ThuNd.y. Tho U.S . • '09.tion 
dilClesetI Thursd.y th.t LocIgt h.d su .... nd. d pt.", for • compromise rol.luti.n .,.ndinl ro,ult, of 
ted.y·s .b .... 

Terry Ie tiIi d . he operated 200 lact, pledged Thursday that it 
to 300 pinball machines In Portland would not b(' used to launch a v t 
during 1954 and 1955. He was reo new pending program in the area. 
luclant to state hi incom from In a I tier to Sen. William Know. 
the machines but finally conceded land of California, the Senate' Re. 
it W8 in the neighborhood of $50,,, publican leader. Dulles al 0 • aid ------

000 a year. none of th economic aid funds pro· F d I- B I· fBI 
Roberl F. Kennrdy, committee vid d for in the resolution will I>e n amenta 1St e Ie e ow 

~~~~~~ke~u1~e~te:re;e(:y$1~.~~ ~a~.to help Egypt build the As\ an U . 
" If r did it was a aood year," Th lell r wa plainlY aimed at 
Ihe witne s replied. di ipating coner ional fears that C II LID · "t 

Malloy. buslne s agent of Team· congre lonal approval or the Mid· a ege eve.- un n/ng on 
sters Local 223 in Portland. was east resolution would op('n door to I , I 
named by Elkin os a mt'moor the sp('nding of adqllional billio, 
of a union·rackete r ring trying abroad. 
to tak over gambling and vice Knowland made thc I tter pub)ic 
in Portland. as Senate Democrats were making 

When Malloy was called as II a new atlack on the economic aid 
witness he r fused 10 answer D hal( of the resolution Dnd camng it 
long string of qu stions. invokin;t vague and "a {oot·ln·tht'-door" 
UIC Fifth Amendment's protection plan. 
against sej{·incrlmination. The Senate is debating an 

But Chalrm:lD John MeClel1an amt'ndmenl by Sen. Richard Rus· 
(D·Ark.), ruled that Malloy had sell (D-<la,1 to trip from th r 80· 
made "capricious" u of his con· lulion authority for President Els
btit ulianal prot('elion hy declining enhower to . p nd $200 million be· 
lo testify Ilftcr having on wered tween now and June 30 on special 
questions in lhe same "area" of economic and weapons Did to h-1,k}. 
interrogation. eo t nalions. 

One que tion the witne s dodged Knowland opposes the amcQ(l· 

Iy JOHN ILEAKL Y 
"I tbiniC tills ni\'erslty chollen· 

ge - thank God - a lot or rellgi· 
ous ideas students bring to cam· 
pus." declared the Rev. L. L. Dun· 
nington, pa tor of the Fir t Meth· 
odist Church, In a panel discus ion 
on r IIgion and science in academ· 
ic studie. held Thur day. 

The R v. Mr. Dunnington, in 
stating that ome r ligiou ld as 
should be challeng('d In class· 
rooms, referred to stud 'nts from 
Fundamentalist churches whose 
arguments on religion "don't stand 
up 20 minut " in an intellectual 
dl cussion. 

* 
Schedule 

oth r· worldly," he continu d.' * * 
"Tlieir pre3c~er nrC' obse .ed with I .. d 
t.ellln: J)Cl/J»)(I , hop/. tn g t to hell ' J 0 ay's 
veil; th y Ignore oclal problems." , 

"Students toming from these LUTHERAN STUDENT 
churctlC ar brolldC'ned by collegl' ASSOCIATION 
liCe." h contlnut'd. "Th y come 
to nsk 'Uow can I live a good and 
purpo Cui \l(e?'. not 'How can I 
g t lo heaven ?' " 

On the ponel witll the R v. Mr. 
Dunnington w re the R v. Alfrt'd 
Jlenrik en, minister of the Unitnr· 
ian Church, and the R V. Roy Win· 
gate, mini ler or the Fir t English 
Lutheran Church. 

Guc l Leader: The Rev. Wi!· 
110m I1ulmt', Wartburg Seminary, 
Duhuqul'. 

4 p.m. Coffet' hour. 

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP 
7:30 p.m. Discussion Group. 

NEWMAN CLUB Repr nling SUI were Pro!. Jo· 
sef Jauch, Physics D 'partm nt. Guest Lead r: The Rev. Charles 

., Tin: A ••• ebt l"ci Prf' FJ" 

The paral)l1.ing crisi over I raeH 
troop withdrawal appeared Thurs· 
day night to be broken. 

American official In Wa hinglon 
were convinced that I rael will pull 
it forces Ollt of the Gata trip and 
Gulf of Aqaba area. 

A high diplomatic ource al nil· 
ed Nalion, . Y., reported I rael 
will inform the UN this afterlloon 
she wiU withdraw troops complet . 
ly from the area . 

Israeli sources WOuld nol con· 
fi rm nor d ny the report. 

The ¥ urce, who ha been clo e 
to the n 1I0tialion • said r rael may 
incilide some qualifying a. sump· 
tlOI\!i in making th announc m(>nt. 
The informant did not specify what 
tn se could be. 

He said Israel would announce 
lh plan to pull out of th Gulr of 
Aqaba and Gua in accordance 
with the General A embly resolu
tions of Feb. 2. 

Th po Ibillty or ome kind of 
hitch remained since reaction of all 
the countries. particularly thl' 
Arab bloc, is nol yet known. 

was whethpr he ever discussed ment. He used Dulles' letter as 
pinbal1 machine operations with his latest argument. reading it to 
Clyde C. Crosby, international or- the &>nate in full. Dulles wrote 

A meeting oC all campaign man· Senior class officers, officers of ganizer ror the Teamsters in Ore- knowland: 
agers for candidates running in the YWCA, Women's Recreation gon "I under tand that you have 

The e students, who come from 
chul'ch s wher the minlst r teach
es them to take the Bibl as lit ral 
truth. hecome conrus d when they 
take courses in natural science, th 
Rev. Mr. Dunninllton said. 

and Prof. Samu 1 lIays, Hi story E. Shc dy, Dean oC th College of 
D pllrtmenl. Arts and leU r , NoIre Dame Uni· 

The Rev. Mr. Dunninaton'lI ro- versity. 

Israel {inally matl Its d cislon 
to withdraw, according to infor
mants, aCter being assured of wide· 
spread support (or it~ alms of pre· 
venting Egypt. from again using 
the Gaza Strip as a base for raids 
against Israel and assuring free 
navigation Into the Gul[ of Aqaba. 

the March 20 All-Campus Elections Association and Associated Wo- .... , asked for as urances thal the Ad· 
has been set {or 3:30 p.m. March men Students; two 2·year mem- Didn t you, as .0 s~ong.arm ministration would not, under lhe 

marks were made during a discus· 
sian on the Question "Does the Unl. 7 a.m. Student Ma s at St. 

The Feb. 2 re olutions provide 
that: 

"Fundamentallsl churches are 7 in the Pentacrest room o{ the bers and one l.year member reprc· man, ~o oul and picket to hall authorization in the Middle East 
lowa Memorial Union. senting students on the. Board of I o~ratlon of certain plnbal\ ma- resolution ... ent('r into any com-

Sandra Levinson, AS, Mason Student Publications. Inc., three elllnes? McClellan asked. mitments which would se m, mor. 
City, hcad of the Student CouncU men and three women students 10 I "1 d cline to answer," Malloy aUy or legally, to obUaate thc Con- FBI Joins Police Hunt 

versity challt'nge r Iigious be. Thomas More Chap('\. j ..... 1 withclrtw Immedl, tely M' 
Iiers?" During tht' some discus. 5 and 7:30 p.m. Evening confer- hind the 1949 IIrmislice lines. 
I J h It t d t t S \ Both l.r .. 1 .nd Elypt obION. 

son, ouc II emp e 0 separa e l'nc S led by Father Sheedy at l. I terms oC the arrru"stice and cndor 

committee in charge of the elec· represenl the .College o[ Liberal said. gress to appropriate (unds in the For Missing Youngster 
tions, said candidates should at· Arts on the Union Board; and one H. A. Croljch. owner of Ule Mt. future. I assure you that no such I 

the basIc concepts of sci nce and Tho M eh I ' 
religion. mas ore ope . recommendations of Secretary Gen-

",Religion is concerned with val. An inform I social hour with era I Daf H~marskjold for sta· 
tend the meeting with their man· man and one woman .tudrnt to re· Hood Cafe in Porlland, testified commitment wUl be made. BELL1YtAWR, N.J. III FBI 
agel's if possible. present t~e College of Commerce Thursday that Teamsters Union "I also understand that you h4ve agents joined polic Thursday in 

Purpose of he I,metlng' wlll be on th Umon Board. pickets led by M.alloy clo d hi inquired wh ther any of the lund, a door-lo-ddOr check o( the Bell· 

ues." he said, "and science with refreshment.! wllJ be held at the tioning UN Emerg ncy Forces 
facts. They should not trcspa Catpolic Student Center CoJlowlna along tlle demarcation line. 
Into the ol~r', doniSin." th clo oC th retreat. The assurances do not provldt' 

to instrllct the managers and can· Information she ts, application place wh('n he refused to take out I the use o( which is authorized by mawr area (or missing Mary Jane 
didates in the rules of the cam· papers fol' the position of Student a row of pinball machines and reo this resolution would be used (or Barker. the blonde 4·year-()ld they 
paign. Council repres('ntative, and lists place then with machines okayed th A wan D~m. The an w r Is ft'ar may have be n kidnaped. 

To Illustrate his point, Jauch told UNITED STUDENT the formal iron·clad guarantees 
~a~ g~t~~~f~o~n~~c~:~gW~~~ ~a~~~ FEl.LOWSHIP which JJirael had [jrst demanded. 

Campaigning on campus will be· of candidates for other or~anl~a· by Lbe Teamsters. 'no: .. Bellrn:lwr Police ChieC Edward Expectation of the settl ment of 
olic concept oC th · Virgin Mary. Guest Leader: 'I'll Rcv. Paul the problem led President Eisen. 
Catholic doctrine hold that matter Kunt7., Professor of Philosophy at I hower and visiting French Premit' r 
(the Virgin Mary) can movc in· Grinnell Collea . Guy MlllIet to extend talks on ..• 
stantancously {rom one point to 3:30.5 p.m. Colfee hour . "Cod Is Fr nch Ilnderstanding Wedn day. 
another. 

gin March 8 and will continue tions participating in the 1ection Malloy said he had heard Russell aid Dulles "is still rc- Garrity aid th~r was not much 
through March 19. BI'e all due at the Studrnt Council Crouch's t('sllmony but refused to fusing to tell the Congr S5 how he chance that the check would turn 

Students wishing to become can· orfice at 4:30 p.m. March 6, Mis an weI' any questions about it. propo es to spend one cent" of the up the lillie airl, who disappeared 
didates to the Student Council from Levinson said. Candidate for the' 1/1' added that he was under two 1'eQuested aid mon<'y. last Monday from a neighbor's 
Town Men, Town ·Women and Board of Student Publications will state indictments on charges of Republicans and a few D rho- yard, but it was ho dome clues Jauch sold cience has a law That Which Is Most Powerful," The situation, however, was not 
married students, the only group Cile their application papers at tht· extortion and conspiracy to ex- crats defended the economic pro· millht be uncovered. ' 
which select their Student Coun· School of Journalism Office in thr tort and any testimony "Might in· gram as a nl'ccssary part of Am· No ransom note had been reo 
cil represenlatives in the alJ-camp· Communications enter by 5 p m. timidaLc me, no, 1 mean incrimln· erican errorts to stabilize the Mid· ceived by the ,irl's parents. Mr. 

saying matter can mo e no faster The R v. Mr. Kuntz. 8urnclc~t1y clariflrd Thursday. 
than the speed of lighl. The ap. 6: 15 p.m. Faculty-Graduate Stu· They mt't briefly but did not I suc 
parently contr81'Y vi ws were reo dent Dinner, "God III Thal Which a form,l statement. 

us elections, may pick up apPlica-1 March 6. These (orn15 are now ate mc." die East and slrengthen it against and Mrs. Frank Barker. 
tion forms at the Student Council ill available at the School of Juornal· Red Infiltration. The five FBJ agents on the ca I.' 

the la.~M:.morial Union. ism office. Pr'lvafe Eye Reveals "It would be dangerous not to insisted they /lUll are acting in an 

solved, Jauch explaincd, whcn II Ord rs All Else." The Re\'. Mr. AutllQritDtive In[ormatlon indl· 
was decided "matter" meant on Kuntz. covers the. e main points : 
thing In scI nee and another in reo WESLEY FOUNDATIO,.. GAlA - Whon the hr .. 1i troop' 

givc the President what he thinks unofficial capacity. but there were 

Hooked I he n eds Lo avoid an outbreak of indications they virtuall y had tak· 

H 'e f'd · I' war," said Sen. John Cooper (R· en over the search Cor the miss· I OW on I entia Ky l. ing youngster. 

ligion. are pulled out, it will be immedi-
Catholic doctrine relics upon Today through Sunday. March 3, ately occupied by units of lhe Unit· 

faith and scientific laws upon em· State l\l thodist Student Move· ed Nations Emergency Force now 
perical evidence. he • aid. m nt Conference. Wapsie Y Camp. in the Suez Canal area . 

D.IIJ I..... Ph.lo by M.rl y Rel.II • • lb. 1 

HERE'S WHAT CAN HAPPEN when you don't hoed lillns lind "ne ... 
8.rb K.rsh. At, Davenport, Iits hook.d on OM of thl "ncel erec:ted 
by the SUI ''''alCiI PI.nt to kHP It ...... ' off the Unlvonlty I.WM. 
Sllns ...,. .. t up Thvr~y •• multipl. protection to block .H the 
.Irleua Pith. wom by .tudent. who takl ahort cuts Kron the um· ,,,., 

Got Ekberg Stories 
LOS ANGELES III - A private 

detective. who said he once was 
Anita Ekberg's boy friend, Thur • 
day lold a Stale Senate comrnit~ 
how he supplied Confidential 
magazine wilh s cr t data and 
photos of the bosomy Swedish ac· 
tress. 

Fred Otash, 35, a slate· 
licensed private investigator, gave 
details of how the magazine gets 
its stories - but only after he was 
threatened with a contempt cita· 
tion. 

The committee is holdin!! hear· 
ings to determine if investigators 
for sta le·licensed collection agen· 
cies have violated the law by seIJ· 
ing their secrets to magazines. 

The movie colony has been in· 
dignanf over stories appearing in 
the scandal magazines. Millions 
of dollars in suits have been CUed. 
The current hearings reportedly 
are attributable in part to studio 
pressure on the California Legis· 
lature to do something about the 
articles. 

Otash, retained by Hollywood 
Research, Inc., West Coast arm 
o[ Confiden~al, said be "used to 
go with Anita for about seven or 
eight months in 1954." 

Sen. Edwin Regan asked Otash 
about an article in the magazine 
depicting what he said was des· 
cribed as a pre·marital tryst of 
Miss Ekberg and her husband, 
British actor Anthony Steel. 

"Yes," answered otash, "I as· 
signed men to photograpb Anita 
and her house. One photograph 
was made at the beach where my 
man hid behind a hUl and shot 
movies of her coming out of a 
beach house. He had a telephoto 
lens." 

He described other hidden 
movies, all shot with a telephoto 
lens, including some taken of the 
actress in her apartment. 

He said he received a minimum 
of $7,500 a year for Hollywood Re· 
search and usually his assign
ments did not specify the over·aU 
content of the stories . 

" My job was just to cbeek out 
certain details." Otasb said .. 

• 
'Iowan' Interviews Show-

The UN force, according to the 
unders~.nd l ng reached, hould not 
only provide security over the 
Gaza /lrea but should underlake 
the task oC administration as well. 
On this point W~ a<:.\\\)n by \.h 
Genearl Assembly may be neces· 
sary blj~ it is underslOOd that in the 
last few days a large number of 

Students Oppose 'Baby Doll' Ban, 13-1 
By Ollll , I...... 8 p,,0,.1 81a1r 

A sampli ng of students at SUI 
who saw the movie "Baby Doll" 
voted 13 to 1 against banning the 
film from the screen. 

ness." Twenty agreed with the I that showed the picture. cott can threaten a thealre's exJst· governments has becn contacled 
statement. The Jackson, Miss., City Coun· ence and ,acts as a dangcrous by the l1nited Slales or Israel and 

When asked if the movie should cll threa tened a local theatre mDn· weapon oC censorship, contrary to asurances sought that they will 
be banned. 54 sluden ts said no ; 4 ager with fi ne and impri onment the spi rit of free expression con· support a UN mili tary administra· 
said yes, and three registered no if be wenl ahead with his plans to tained in the Fi rst Amendmenl tiO{l or Gaza nnlil some new sta· 
comment. show "Baby Doll". The council of the Constitution. tus for LIIe strip can be worked out The Daily Iowan, conducting a ~ , 

random sampling of student opin- Statelmnts by stUdents who Llk· was of the opinion that "such In Washington, D.C.. a Joint AQAttA - United N,Hon, fore.s 
ion on the controversial picture, ed the movie ran as follows: an immoral movie violates state Services Committee banned "Baby also are to occupy the Sharm H 
questioned H8 studen ts _ more "Jt left me wi lb an empty feel· law." Doll" from the list of approved Sheikh coast of the Strait of Teb· 
than lout of every 100 at SUr. ing; it points out degeneracy of In Hartford Conn. police had movies to be shown In theatres ran. The strai t is the passageway 

human conditions"- " Realisti c - to search a 'theatre' because an to the Armed Forces. between the Gulf of Aqaba and 
No attempt was made to take a 'sed t· co di t· they surprl a n Ions as anonymous caU inCormed them Even before "Baby Doll" was the Red Sea. Egyptian guns representative cross section 01 eX'st" "Q 't d L'k d e 

the student body. Students were I . - UI e . eep - • I e s· that a bomb had been planted in released for perlormances in Eur. closed the stra it to Israeli ships 
selected at random from the SUI pehclaldl~d t~ l~kebn.g. I thmk

l 
those the theatre to wipe out "Baby ope LIIe controversy hit the Conti· until their positions were overrun 

w 0 I n ti e It saw on y the Doll " . . . h I b Is I' Cit f 11 Student Directory. f ' " . nent and Great Brlt8Jn. The Cat . Y rae I orees as a . 
Of the total of 118 students. 61 .SU~t~~:n~ea~~og· did not Li ke the I Providence police snipIX;d hal( oli~ Churc.h and affiliated organi· The pressure to get Israel's 

said they saw tbe movie and 57 movie said : a dozen sccnes from the rum be- zations neither favored a ban nor troops out goes back to last (all 
said they did not. "J though it was vulgar; it had Core they would permit it to run. 1 expressed strong reservations The United Nations eventua.lI )1 

th h di th no meaning" _ "I didn't feel it The American Civil Liberties I about the movie. passed half a dozen resolutions 
Of e 57 w 0 'd not see e appealed to people oC a higher Union, on .the other hand, "de. , Despi te protests, 1, 118 theatres demandlng LIIat the Israelis WiUl· 

film, 19 did not attend on religioDs plored" the various actions against I.hroughout the country have draw ~ the ground thal they had grounds inteUectual Qackground. It prob-
. ably would appeal to lower people" the movie charging that " the ec- shown "Baby DoU" thus far, or no ri t to attack Egypt in the 

More LIIaD two-thirds of the stu· onomic pressure or a general boy. have schedule41 a showing. first p ace. The Israelis rejected 
dents who saw the movie sail! LIley - " It didn't live up to my ex· this .... ound with lhe argum"nt 

pectations. Rat'her dull. " II' ~ like the picture. There were 43 that ~ atack on Egypt was pro· 
who liked~the film; 18 who did not. Three of th~ opposed to ban· voked by many Egyptian raids 

Ding the film· said : 
Fifty students said the movie was .. ) don 't think anythmg should be against Israel and was an act oC 

not ':~v?lting". or ."morally ~pel- banned. Let ' the public be the Cbasell~lense.. , regai Under the UN 
lent ; fIve said It was. SIX of censor"- " I think all type of mo- n.oer 
those students who saw the film vies should be presented to the The UN position and that of the 
withheld any comment. public."- "~me people rnighllike Arab states particularly has been 

A smaller number, 41 feU the ' it." • I that rsrael should not be paid a 
movie dwelt "almost without varia· Two people in Ca vor of banning "priC(!,,' Cor its "aggression" by 
tion . . . upon carnal suggestive- said : receiving guarantees with rcspect 

BERKELEY. (.'if. WI - A 
ProtHtant eel ........ dI...,....t 
Thurscley with Francl. C.nlnaI 
Spollm,n'l edict -..HAlt the ... 
wit "Baby Doll." 

AdcIf'Oslinl • conwontion .. 
1 .... Prote.t.nt ....,... R ....... 
E. Fitch, ".re • ..,. If Christian 
.thici and do ..... tho Padflc 
School ef R.lIglon In Berlc."" 
said: 

"Yes _ with reservations"- to the r disputed areas in advance 
"Nothing is gained by the movie. of wi~rawing its {orees. 

Representatives of the Roman Meaa"hile the possibility of 
Catholic Church and the Catholic work On the settlement of more 
~iion of Decency have voiced fundamental Middle Eastern prOb-
strong prote~ls against the movie lerns was foreclosed. EfCorts to 
in which a 2/j-year-old girl marries work out some arrangements with 
a man she aJlparenUy doesn't love. . Egypt for the operation of the 

"Baby DOll" (actress Carroll Suez c.nal were stalled and noth-
Baker) insists she is still a child inJ could be done ~ward promot-
and drives her husband "berserk" Ing a permanent peace settle-
Rirting with ,another man. ment between Israel and Arab 

Cardinal Spellman of New York 'BAIY DOLL', the IlrI .nd the ","Ie ............. _Ieet of states. Thus a kind of paralysis 
called the movie "revolting" and much con ...... "y linc. the production wa. ,..1..... '" W.rner settled over Middle East diploma. 
"morally re,peUent", the Legion Brothers In De~","r, Tho film, ..... cI OIl a play wrl..,.. !tY _mer cy with respect to all the prob-
pI DeCency, a Catholic Organiza· SUI IhNIOftt T.""' .... Williaml, portr.Y' 'Ife on I ......... plan- lems ,*cepI. that of getling .israeli 
UoII, placed a &-month ·ban on tation In the Sovtf'I. Carroll B •• r ..... pl.,. .... '"" ..... , has .troops nul1M! back f G cl 
Catholic attendance at all theatres .... n nomlttltld fer .n Ac.dem' Awanl. Aqaba.r-- rom 8l.8 an 
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P,,, 2-THE D;~~~:~C;o:::""""" ,. '051 T ea~hers tiel Higher Salaries in Russia General , ~Notices 
, I 

• era! NoUces must be reeelve4 .1 The Dally Iowan office, Room 201, C_ 
The Dally Iowan u written 

and edited by 1tudent6 and 

" gooerned by tJ "..d of 
Ii" Ihulent trus:ee.t elected 
by the student body and four 
faculty trustees app()jnted by 

the president of 1M unIver
lily. The IOtOOn', editorial 
poUcy, therefore. II not an 
expression of SUI adminu
t,ation policy or opinion in 
any particular. 

EDITOIl.' S NOTE: 1'101. Is (b~ las. I tween the ages of 12 and 18 years. above 114, 135 of Ule studenls either and coJlege and turn tbemselves to-
.f live report' eOlleeJ'oln c tht" f'du t!a w 

• • •• ch ' If ' ld h 
tI ... 1 oyo'em, • ed 'iii • • 1. 1 Ru .. I., Deans of adJmss\9°S m our prl- dropped mathematics, average C I ward te mca Ie s were we are =:.a!ob: •• Zia. K::::::';.rSI::~.tlllls . I vately s uppqrtcd cOlleges and uni- or lower , or were retarded one sadly lacking in experts to help us 

Ilen I Uo . C"ntec by 8 a m for publication the {ollowlnl mornln,. The, 
m::!'t c~ fyped or iqJbly .. ·rli(~n ind a1gned; \hey will not be accepted lip 
~phone. The Dall7 Iowan raerve. !he rllnt to edJt all 'teneral NoUce .. 

grade or more. The mean I.Q. of maintain our place in the world. 
By JOHN A. KENNEDY versities an~ some, [acully mem- these 135 students was 123. . - As the supply of highly trained 

Mathematics, tile language o( bcrs in tax-s upportcd higher educa· Add' t tl C . , I Russian technieiaos continues to 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Any SUI sludents interested ill Seminar will meet at 4:20 p.m. 
cheer leading arc asked to allend today in room 201 Zoology Build· 
practice and tryout sessions to be ing. Dr. Erwin Goldberg, Research 
held from 4 to 5 p.m. Mar. 4 Associate, SUI Zoology Depart· 
through Mar. 7 in Macbride Audit· ment, will speak on "The Metabol· 

tional institutions complain in- n aceor mg 0 IC ommlSSlon 
modern civilization. simply isn' t d d expand, focus will center on com· 
being studied enough in high creasingly of lhe amount or reme- ' on Human Resources an A vane- petillon with the free world and 
school. dial spelling, reading, mathemat- cd Training of Ole high·school Asia, Africa, and Latin America. 

A TYPICAL American high ics, and science training that has graduates with an I.Q. of 120, only People in these areas have a lre

The Coveted Hand 
scbool schedules physics or chern- to be given to our college fresh- 53 percent enter college. Many mendous range of practical prob· 
istry as a 10 year el~tive science 'l1cn. students. of course, believe that en· lems to which trained men can pro
course. A grEiat number of high IN A RECENT study of mathe· gineering and sciences courses arc vide practical answers. Problems 
schools do not teach physics at all. maHcs teaching in secondary too tough and required much more of agriculture, health , industrial 

. 'd' '. • . . . Where United Slates high schools schools in the United States. can· home ~tudy than some of the snap production , and communications. 

orium. iSTT\ of, -Parasitic Helminths," 

SOCIOLOGY - ANTHROPOLOGY 
COLLOQUIM - The Sociology 
and Anthropology Colloquim wiJl 
present Dr. t/rnold Rogow, speak
ing on "Some Open Queslions In 
Political Seie ce Research." at a 
luncheon to ' be ~el!l Tuesday in 
the rnidcile Iowa 'Memorial Union 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
OCfice registrants should stop In 
at C-I03 East Hall to record their 
second se1l'ester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding ,acadefllic recor!l. This 
is , very impo{tant, 

VIce-Pres 1 ent Richard M . Nixon has left Ius Job as presl- were once college preparatory in ducted under granls from the Car- courses. This is the language they want to 
dent of the Senate for the time being to become an official ' character, they have now become negie Corporation of New York. it POSSIBLY we need additional in· talk. And we can talk it better 

, . .,. a complete postprimary self-sum- was found In one high school that centives to encourage high-school than the Russians if we will just 
fnend-maker, representing the President lD Afnca. Starting cient school for all adolescents be- oC the 526 students with an I .Q. students to prepare for university prepare ourselves. 

alcove. ;, today, Nixon will visit the major countries of the Dark Contin

ent, covering more than 20,000 miles before he returns to Wash

ington, 

Buster Blahzay Ii I nflation Came 
Creeping Into 
U.S. Economy 

-, - ,-
STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB -

The. club will meet from 4:15-5:30 
p.m. Tuesday ana Thursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All wotnen students 
arc welcome to take part in the 
tumbling. trampoline and appart
us acilvities sponsored by the Wo,. 
men's Recreation Association. 

Egypt is conspicuous by its absence from the list of coun

tries to be visited. 

Nixon, with his wife Pat, will be continuing a role he bas ' 

invented for his officc - that of a diplomat on general assign-
ment to the \)'orId. . 

He will have a chance to observe the newly independent 

countries of northern Africa. Morocco and Tunisia are among 

these. Only French-beld Algeria is not an independe..L't state, 
and it is becoming more and more autonomous. 

In South Africa, Nixon will see racial problems more acute 
than our own, Instead of waning segregation, he will see new 
segregation laws being made. "Apartheid," or segregation in 
the universities of South Africa, is the newest of these laws. 
Europeans who have settle,d in these areas insist on white su
premacy to the highest degree. 

Only in recent years h~ve self-detennination issues become 
major with tJl~ natives. Among the blacks the Communist in
fluence is felt. 

III the Union ·of South Africa, the terror of the Mau Mau 
is still felt. Its Communist leaders keep jabbing the colonials 

-for independence, 

As Nixon flashes His smile across reception rooms in the 
fancy embassy buildings. he should remember that it is the 
blacks who wi)l count. 

lIe will be talking with Europeans, in nlany cases, who run 
the various colonial governments. But in the future it will be 
the African native with whom the United States will deal. In 
the United Nations, tlte African part of the Afm-Asian bloc is 
fomlidable opposition to some U.S. resolutions. 

NJxon will do w ell to remember a few months ago when he 
"met the peoplc," and go to the people of Africa. 

F9r the Europeans, Nixen's visit will probably mean some 
financial aid. 

More than financial aid is needed by the Africans now sub
jagated by the colonials. They will need to kbow that in the 
United States there is a friend that will help when they tluow 

, off the shackles of d pendency. 
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VETER4NS ...! Eatb P .L. 550 
veteran must sign a V.A. form 
7-1996n to cover his attendance 
Feb. I-Feb. 28 or partls or month 
for which aulhorized bcncCits. 
Forms will be available at the 
window' outsidc VeterJlns Service 
in University Hall Friday, Mon· 
day and Tuesday. Check to arrive BABY SITTING _ University 
about March 20 will be depen\:lcnt 

By WALTER BREEDE JR, upon this signature. Cooperative Baby-silting League 
A.s.elated Pr • • • Newswrlt.r book will be handled by Mrs. Archi- '.' 

NEW YORK (If! - Creeping and bald Coolidge from Feb. 26 to 
relatively painless inflation, r ath- SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There March 12. If a sitter or inCorma·' 
er than any dramatic boom and ' will be a senior privilege meeting tion about joining the group is de· 
bust, lies ahead for the Ameri- today at 4 ;30 p.m. in Room sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8-0258 
can people. 12lA, Schaeffer Hall, for all beCore noon or after 2 p.m. 

That broadly is the thinking of students ~~o feel the~ are eI!gjb~e __ 
, . ' . • for the privileges. ThiS meeting IS 

a cross. sectIOn of the nation s top not Cor persons who have senior UNION BOARD AP~ICAT/ONS 
economl st~ , 2? of whom were privileges at the nresent time. - An~ student who ~as worke~ on 
asked thOlr views by The Asso· ,.. a UDlon sub·commlttee prevIOus 
dated Press. to this year, fulfiUinljo the require· 

"The present Slow inflation," PRE ; SCHOOL V~CANCIES - ments to run for election. and de-
said Harvard economist Sumner There are seveval openings for siring membership on Union Board 
Slichter . " is not laying the founda- children 4 to 5 years old in the must contact Socrates Pappajohn, 
tion for a depression." senior grou{l at the Parents' Co· L2, Mason City, by Tuesday or 

operative ' Pre-School. Interested hand in his name to the Informa-
.. I do not feel that the present parents are asked to call Mrs. Inez tion Desk o[ the Iowa Memorial 

inflation has gone far enough to Betow, registrar, at 9202. The pre· Union. 
pose a seri.ous threat ," declared school Is a coopcrative parents 
chief economist W. E. Uamilton . t" d b tl 
of the Americ nn Farm Bureau organrza IOn co·spo~sore y Ie PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM-

u SUI College of Nursrng at the SUI . . 
Federation. Child Welfare Department. · Dr. ¥aurrce Lorr, chIef, Neuro

"A depression of major magni
tude is not likely to occur," said 
Dr. Marcus Nadler of New York 
University . 

And A. W. Zclomek, head of the 
International Statistical Bureau, 
New York, likewise says he docs 
" not consider the present inflation 
a threat to the well ·being of the 
American people." 

But while there was general 
agreement among those answer· 
ing thc poll that inflationary fir es 
arc not Oll t of control , there was 
a wide divergence of views on 
what should be done to prevent 
another Jl<J.reup. , 

psycluatnc Research Laboratory, 
Veterans Administration will speak 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· at 8:30 p.m. today in E 105 East 
ing system which was inaugurated Hall on " Established Syndromes , 
last fall will continue in effec;t duro or the Functional Psychoses; A 
ing the second semester . All stu" Survey of Factorial Studies." 
dent cars must display the regis
tration decal, and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re· 
served privileges have been ob
tained must display tho appropri· 
ate parking decal. Registration I 
and parking privileges must be re· 
newed for the second semester . 
Penalty for the first offense for 
failure to display the registration 
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decal is a $5 fine; ~~r the second UNIV~RSITY' CALENDAR 
ofrcnsq a ~,/fhle ap~ dis¢iPlinap . I; t . 
action. ,I , ' J'iIl~rlla\'Y 2~thrclu9h Milrch 1 

r "' •• f , .,1 . 
, - I ~eijgious ElmtJhasis Week. 

STUDENT COUNql'> SO()'KI'EX , I\ 'P.M .. .,+ University Play "Oth· 
CHANGE - 'The S~lrenl Council ella -t ptl~versity Theatre, • 

Friday, March 1 
• Dollar bills will brihg the smiles of the heads of state, but 

the people - in the Veldt, the Gold Coast, the Congo, and the 
Union of South Africa w1ll want more - they will want a hand
.hake. 

"Equality of itlcome, Slr! It's tlle only 'lLnstVer to peace alld prosperityl" 

One view was th at the govern· 
ment's " tigh~" credit policy h~s 
already put a, damper on inflatlon . 
Jje~use money is bard to borrow 
and interest rates arc higll, con· 
sumers, small business men ill1d 
local governments arc under pres
s ure to ~pend less and save more. 
The boom in housing has slowe.d 
down. Some school and highway 

Bouk E xchal)ge will ret%I,l, moncy 
and unsold books throqgh March 
~9th, 1957. Unsoid books can be 
picked up at the Soudent, Council 
Office in the southeast corr,er of 
the Iowa Memorial Union' from 
2; 30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m .... Monday 
through Friday. Books and money 
not claimed by 4;00 p.m. March 
29th , 1957 will become the proper
ty of the Student Council. 

9 A.M. to 9 P .M. - Intereollegi. 
'ale ', Forensic ' League - Senate, 
House an,d Board, Old Capitol. 

Emphasis Or De-Emphasis Europeans 
Search for 
World Order 

For almost a week now, religion has been emphasizcd on 
SUI's campus. 

For all time, a man's religion has played if not the major 
at least a great part in his way of life. And very often emphasis 
on this part had led to strife, 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
AII.ela(ecJ Pre .. New. Analys( 

The inquisition was a masterwork in eliminating differ- While Secretary Dulles has been 
cnccs in a man's religiou by eliminating the man. watching the United Nations for 

• Today part of the trouble irf Israel has been caused by the development or a Ic.'kal world or
fact that many millions of people in the world are caUed Jews. der, European statesmen hav.e 

Throughout India and spilling into Pakistan and Kashfflir, been quietly arranging the ncxt 
Moslem and Hindu have fought out their problems. step in their own integration. 

They have agreed to sot - up an 
Especially in the United States, all manner of a~jectives atomic energy community for 

, have been employed to emphasize religious differences of joint development which is close 
grotips. Some are swindlers, some snobs, some fanatics and kin to the coal and steel commu-
all (save our own) are narrowminded. nity set up some years ago. 

Perhaps it is time for de-emphasizing the rcligious differ- They arc also establishing a 
crommon market under a customs 

cnecs of an individual. union such as the one undertaken 
,It seems that Religiolls Emphasis Week at SUI has by Holland, Belgium and Luxem' 

• Ja bb h d bourg immediately aCter World been doing just that. II] presenting Ra i, Priest, Bis op an Vlar 11, these countries now join-
Pastor, the University has presented each student with an op- in gwith France, Italy, and West 
portunity to learn of the religion of others and to know that it Germany. 
is somet)ling to be respected - never sneered at nor feared. STILL IiHDER consideration in 

Europe is a plan Ior turning lhis 
Freedom of worship is a basic civil liberty in the United common market into a Cree trade 

States and diversity in roligion is to' be cheered - if that diver- area and the inclusion of Britain 
'ty b 11 d t d along with tho African territories. 

SI can ~ ~qua y un e~s 00 • • I Development of the common 
If ReligIOUS EmphaSIS Week has helped further thiS under- market, and of the free trade area 

standing, then in the matter of religious difference it has suc- if it ~~mes about, is recognize~ as 
ceeded in accentuating the positive and de-emphaSizing the req~mng .years for completio~, 

~ durmg wluch some leaders Will 
IIcgative. continue to urge increasing politi

cal unity as needed for govern
ments of the economic union. 

111,~ ~aily Iowan Some. of these leadcrs have kept 
Britain in fright over talk oC an 
eventual federation - a United 
State of Europe, which ~he would 
either have' to join or stand aside 
while a ' great new power grows 
up across the ehannel. ' 
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• ...... 
AUDIT au.uu 0' 
CIaC11LILTlO"8 

, .' Pu"lIIII. daRT _oept 81U111a, and 
Monda, and IeCaI hoII4QI b7 Btll
dent PubUcatl...... Inc.. Communlca
' lIonl Cenler, low. 'CII" 10..... En
....... al aecond cia. matter\ .t the 
DOlt offlc:e lit Iowa Cltl', under the 
ltd of Conll'_ DC Mardl I, 1m. 

""'1 4191rrom noon \0 mJdnllht 10 
rejlort newl items, women'. pille 
Items. or announcemenb to ThO! 
Dally Iowan. EdItorial ol,llce. are In 
\he Communication. C~ler. , 
BllbacriptloD ..alea - ' br carrl_ III 10"'. CI\)'. • cuta __ 17 or tiD 

~ .. ~~".:;-::':J Iowa, .. per "art abc monUll, III: 
1II011tbt.- .. ; ell other mall MIll

....... ,..rt ..... _
; Uuw _tba, .... 

----------
Dial 4191 1, YOU do not reeeive 
your D.lly Iowan bJ ':30 a.m. The 
OlOlly Iowan clttulnlon department. 
In Ihe Communications C@nler tl 
open from • a.m. 10 II p.rn. Monday 
\hroulh FrIday. 

THE -DEVELOPMENT or Rus
sia from a second-class Europccan 
power into a world power has torn 
the world apart. It would have 

Oo\lLy IOWAIf .cn.Vlso .. rao. changed things vastly regardless 
IICBOOL or lOtJUAl.I •• rAC1JL1't' of wheUler it occurred under com-
Publbher .......... Leal •• O. Ben. munism. 
Bdllorlat ...... Arthur M. Bandereon 
Acivertlslnc ........ Ii. ,John Kottman Establishment of a world order 
ClnnallUoa ........ W"bur Peter.a presumes a certain amount of sur-

MnIBU of the As80clATED PRll8ll render of individual national sov· 
The AlIOClated PreM I. entitled ex- erelgnties. That's what Dulles 
elualvel, to the II .. for npubllcatJOD meant when he vicw~ recent dc-
~.::..= ~ 3:,~nIe4AP"''::: velopmenls in Ule United Nations, 
dJapateb... with Britain and France bowing 

to public opinion in the Suez case, 
DAJl.T 10W ... 1 DftOaIAL ITAI'II as perhaps advanclng the cause 

KdIIor ................ m.nor ...... 
Mulartnc BdHor .... W.,ne Ammo ... 
cn, Jldllor .... .. ...... a. W.u..r 
Aalatut ctIJ Bdltont ..... . .. 10M 

; 1It.kb' and Dletrldl If"'" =- Editor ........ ~ DeaiaII 
PboIoINPbW ........... :-:.. . f .. 

JhttJ lteJcbenthal 
~~1 ~ ••.•• II&Ua J'Deter 
_~ •• DaD IIJIdIeII 

of a world order, 
The emerge";:e of new national' 

states. -Peeia1ly large ones, or.' 
dinarD), increaSu natlonalism and 
7bia milbL- Dol bo entirely true of 
a new Europe created through the 
I\Ir1't!nder of certain already well
establi8hed sovereignties. 

• has .checked the upward trend in I h L projects have been postponed. This 

So on Hump rey oses prices and costs by easing the de· 
\ • mand for materials and labor. 

B ttl , H ' Ft Tbese increases, it is held. arc a e 'On ome ron not. justi~ied by wage boos.ts ; 
I( while addmg to producers' profits. 

By GEORGE DIXON Ion such a vital issue. 
K ln« hotor .. ~yndl.a'. Mrs. Humphrey' allowed him to 

WASHINGTON, D. C. -Arler a run down. Then she cut in : "You 
hard day with the l)ashmir. Sen- remember that joke you were tell· 
alor Hubert Hump~~py Of. Minne- ing about a month ago?" 
sota came home to meet wlCe Mur· "What joke? I frequently tell 
iel. who met him with ; jokes." 
, "~ , just bought a I)ew re[rigera- "Thc one about the man who 
lo~: ". ' sai!i he and his wife had never 

. Yes, deor, :eph~d, / the world had a quarrel. lIe was asked holY 
t~lInker pr?occuPl edly. Woyld, you lhqy managed to get along so 
like to bear wha~ we .declded to· sp~ndidly and he replied; 'When 
d~y about? ,~ebru s policy of noo- we ' were Plarried, she agreed to 
al~?l)ment.,. let me make all the big decisions, 

Would.n t you li~e t~}ook at tht) iC I allowed her to make the little 
ne,~ refrtge~ator first . . ones. She has adhered faithfully 
. In" due. time, my dear, .I~ due to the compact, and that is why 

time, said the solon, pontifically. weI have no differences.' 
~'We took up a number of cx- " • 
tremely important matters todDY. . ,He w~s. asked: What ar~ the 
We discussed tho entire situation llttl~ deCISIons s~e makes? . He 
in the Middle East --what did you r.ephed; 'Oh, ummportant things 
say about a refrigerator?" hk~ how much we s~nd for food 

"I said I bought a new one." and relit how much. msuran~e to 
The lawmaker wIllY had remain. carry; where the chJldren WIll go 

cd calm through a hundred inler- to scJ~ool; whether we'll buy a 
national crises, uttered a stricken house. 
cry ; "He was asked what that leCt 

"What was the mattcr with one ror him to decide. He replied: 'Big 
we had? " things like. should Israel with-

"]t was 18 years old," replied draw?, should the budget be cut?, 
Mrs . Humphrey. should the President be given 

"That is no excuse'" yelled the Middle East powers?" 
man who has out-urbaned Eden. Senator Humphrey started to 
"It was perreetiy good. If I've told choke, but his wife halted his 
you once, 1 've told you a hundred spasms by informing him with Clat 
times we don't need a new one." finality: 

"1 know," eonced<}Jl Mrs. Hum· "As Car as I'm concerned that 
phrey. "1 heard you ." joke is no joke. You deeide when 

The imperturbable slates man to reopen the Suez Canal and I'll 
went inlo a rapt. H demanded to decide when we need a new ice· 
know why hc ' had been overruled box!" 

~--------------~----~~~-

. Try and Stop Me 
Iy IENNm eEIF · 

they' ll force living costs up as the 
rich get richer and the poor get 
poorer . The end result, say these 
economists, wil l be a slowdown in 
over-all business activity and in 
the nation 's normal economy. 

But others say wage increases 
have nothing to do with inflation. 
The wartime pressures that made 
for inflation haye disappeared 
some lines of busilless arc actual· 
ly in a depressed s tate, and lhe 
governmcnt's "llal'd moncy" policy 
is doing more harm than good. 
The great danger lies in the price 
increases recently announced by 
producers of such basic industria.! 
materials as oil, coal and steel. 

Incomcs, of course. have gone 
up too. U.S. factorY workers av
eraged $23.96 a week in 1939; last 
month their average weekly pay 
before deductions was around $82. 

Harvard's Prof. Schlichter says 
the tax policies of tbe federal gov
ernment have spurred inClation by 
making it easier for big corpora
tions to raise wages. This, he 
says, is because 52 per cent of 
the extra wage cost can be de· 
ductcd from lhe employer's tax 
bill, so that each dollar of wage 
raise actually costs the employer 
only 48 cents. 

"A useful step in checking the 
present inflation would be Cor the 
government to slop stimulating 
it," said Schlichter. His proposed 
remedy ; "The corporate income 
tax laws should be modified to Cor· 
bid large employers from counting 
wages increases as deductible ex
pense for at Icast 12 months after 
the increases is granted." 

WSUI 
Schedule EAMONN AND¥EWS, panel moderator of the "What's My Line" 

TV show in Great BriJ,ain, lists occupations that have never come along 
to plague John Daly and his American panel - as yet, anyhowl Frld .. y. Mare .. J 

1'011" Here are a few: a pork pic ng ~~~~\l1g Chapel 
~:.A raiser. chucker-outer, bluebot- 8:30 ruse o! American Realisln 

LJ._ """' b d h I 9:15 The Bookshelf tie ree er. arll control cr,' 9:45 Morniog Feature 
skeleton bcate.r. winkle washer, 10:00 News • 

sagger maker's bottom kn'ock· ~;~ ~1~·"i~lcsc~~~r~ew 
er, haggis mixer, ship's hus- II :I~ Da(ellne Europe 

band, brandy ,snap curler. and g;~ ~~~~~~ IUQ;;;::;c.ccntury 
a wuzzer. 12:30 New. 

These are real occupations, I:;~ g~,~f.;rcc:~~k Fence 
mind you I A pork pic . raiser, 2:00 Exploring Ille Newo 
t · . k f 2:15 Let'. Turn • Page or IOstanco, IS a coo 0 sorls 2:30 InlroducUon \0 Music 
and a winkle washer works in 3:20 The Band'. Music 
a fish establishment. For fur- ~;~ :::d'iln.. In Chemls(ry 
ther information, you'U have to 4:DO Tea Time 

r:; contact Eamonn Andrews. care ~;: ~~~~ren. Hour 
~ of BBC. London., 5:43 Sportl111me , . • • • :: ~~~:r Hour 

In .. rintlng Nej's," Commentator Sam Himmell indicated that a 7:00 Root. of J.fZ 
lot of ~rs IIited' over vaDishing vIDaie smithies mlght hllve been ~;: ~~~~:( ~kf Ihe :.J(h Cenlry 
saved for more deserving unfortunates. There are sUU 18,215 black· ':00 This I. CONELRAD 

bu n1 book t I 8:30 LeI There Be L1aht smith shops In the U.S., toy 7,868 sores 8:45 New. and Sports • 
:OPyrJiht - 1967, I>y Bennett CuI. Distributed by Kin, Features Syndl""te 10:00 SIIll OU 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student. use on Mon· 
days. Wedne~days and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3;30 p.m. and 
5 p.m, The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

8 P .M - Civic Music Associ. 
alion - Lois Marshall, Soprano -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 2 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Intercollegiate 

F'orensie League - Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

Vocal Small Ensemble Workshop 
- North Rehearsal Hall. 

7;30 p.m. '- Basketball - Michi
gan vs . Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, March 3 
2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - "Road to Grand· 
GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col- cur" - Francis Line - Macbride 

lege of Liberal Arts:' The Sanxa>, Auditorium. . . 
Prize is a casb award of $500 {no 4 p.m. - SUI St~Jng Quartet -
remission of fees) to the Liberal Shambaugh AudItorIUm. . 
Arts senior a native or resident of· 8 p.m. - Iowa . Mountarueers 
Iowa, who 'gives the highest prom- Film-Lecture ,-:- "Monu~ent. Val· 
ise of achievc'tnent in graduate ley Ad,venture . - .Fr~ncis LlOe -
work. The holder of this prize may Macbnde Audltonum. 
pu~sue ~raduate work in the State " Monday, March 4 '~ 
Unrverslty Of. Iow~ or 'a~y other , 2 p.m. _ University Faculty 
standard Unrverslty durmg the Newcomers Club Tea - University 
coming year 1957-58 and the stipend Club RoomS Iowa Memorial lJJ\. 
will be-"iaic\ for that year. ~tudents ion. , . , 
who ar~. interested In ent<lr.lng the 8 p.m. _ "Anlie':me" bY Iowa , 
competltlon should commu~lcate.at City Community Players (Students 
once With the heads of thmr maJor admitted on identification cards) 
department and present supporting -Macbride Auditorium. 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart· 
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activiUes each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9;30, provided no homlt var· 
sit,. contes't is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part ill 
the activities in which they are In· 
terested. Admission will be by fae
ulty, start. or student 1.0. 'card. 

Wednesday, March 6 
8 p.m. - SUI Chorus Concert - , 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
ThursdllY, Mllrch 7 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea · 
ond Style ,Show - University Club , 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student·Fac· 
ulty Coffee Hour-Library LoU!ile. 

Friday, Mlrch 8 
8 to '12 p.m. - Military Ball -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Student Compo$ers' 

Program - North Music Hall. ~ 
I , i Saturcley, Mllrch , 

String Small Ensemble work· • 
shop - North Rehearsal Hall. 

STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 7;30 p.m, - Basketball, WiscO~' 
bilingual summer school sponsored sin vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
hy the Univers'idad Aulonoma de Tbe Campus Crusade for Free
Guadalajara in cooperation with dom $ponsored by the Student 
members of the faculty of Stan- Council - March 11, 12 , and 1~, 
ford University and other ,Ameri· Mondav, March 11 
can universities Will be held in 4:10 p.m. _ College of Medicine 
Guadalajara, Mex .• July 1 to Au· Lecture sponsored by Veterans 
gust 10, The offerings will in· Administration _ "Casualty In 
elude are, folklore history, Spall- Biological Medicine" _ Dwight J

i ish language and literature eour- , 

I 
ses. A fee of $225 will cover tul- Ingle, Professor of Physiology 8 
tion, board and room for six Ben May Laboratory for Cancer 
weeks. For more inCormation nesearch - Medical Amphitheatre, 
write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Tuesday, Marclt 12 
Stanford University, Calif. 6;30 p,m. - Triangle Club Pic' 

, nic Supper - Iowa Memorial Un· 
DANFORTH CHAPEL .... There ion. • . 

will be an all university hymn ' 7;30 p.m. _ University Club 
sing at Danforth Chapel at 4:30 Partner Bridge _ University Clab 
p.m. today, ' Roqms, Iowa Memorial UniOn. ~ 

( N otfcu of unil>e1'lfty·wKle 'ntere" wlll be publ""' ," 
the General Notices colulnn . . ,Notioe. of ' CtJmpta C 
fMetinga wiU be pubUshed .n ,he SUI'tema column ~.,-;( 
day in anothe, "pwn of The Daily Iowan.) 

I 
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R' I h' M t · B rJ9 P~i Eta Sigma ---- II CJU' n' a par e r leaf) Cl Initiates Chapter l!==J=J='e'=JlJ:::::J 

r' PI . /" t F I At Drake fr!tl;~ ~~e,rtjySi~g;:Uth~~~ o ay a orma Phi Eta Sigma, freshman h nor· ~:::~~fe ~~~e~r~~~~ ~~~ha;~c::: 
ary academic SOCiety. recently seat A3, Des Moine ; Gene Luckstead. 

Ralph Marterie and his orchest
ra will be featllred at the annuol 
Interfraternity Pledge Formal to 
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

During the intermisSion. one of 
nineteen candidates will be intro
duced as Interfraternity Pledge 
Queen. Mike McCauley, president 
of IFPC. will preside at the coro
nation. The judges, three Iowa City 
businessmen, selected the Queen at 
a recent IFPC meeting. 

Intermission entertainment wUl 
feature the Hawkeyes. a newly 
organized vocal group. 

Decorations wiJI follow the theme 
"Check. Please" and will be car· 
ried out in repeated checkerboard 
patterns. according to AI Stahl. A I, 
Miami, Fla., chairman of the 
dance. Talks will be set up 
around the dance floor , and re
freshmenls will be served. 

This is the first IFPC dance to 
which actives have been invited. 
Tickets for fraternity members 
and their dates may be obtained 
from pledges. 

Newcomer's Club 
Plans Tea Monday 

Highlighting the years' activities 
of the Universi ty Newcomer's Club 
will be the annual spring guest 
tea to be held at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the University Clubrooms at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

srecial guests for the meeting 
wil be charler members, club 
sponsors and wives of University 
deans and administrators. 

Mrs. Gretchen Harshbarger. 
G'lTd~n Edi\.or of Houschold Maga
zlne. will speak on "Getting R ady 
for Gardening." , 

Ralph Marterie 

Captain Snow to Interview Men 
Captain Melvin W. Snow, U.S . Corps Schools. Quantico, Va .. be

AI, Wyoming: Tom Burroughs, 
delegate to Drake niversity . Des A2. Belle Plaine ; Bob Cass, AI. 

[oines. to start a similar group Waterloo; Dick Orr. A2, Indianola ; 
on that campus. Merrill Runyon. AI. IndCanola; Bob 

Tho I' stud n representing 1M Colbert. Ai, Madison, Wis. ; Ron 
Rogers, Ai. Iowa City; Ron Par· 

SUI organization were : Richard son, A3. Fort Dodge. and Ken Ac-
Adams. A2, Keota, president ; Wi!- kerman, AI. Cre co. 
1Iam Whitney, A2. Aurelia, "ice
presid nt ; Jame Knox, A2 . Des 
Moin s. acting s cretaary, and 
Frank Katz, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
acting trea. urer. 

Any male freshman who has a 
3,5 ",ad point average his first 

mt' ter or first yt'ar of collel!e 
i entiUed to member hip in Phi 
Eta Sigma. 

The five 
twenty-eight Drake 
frc ·hn~n . Oth('r initiated were : 
Hcnry G. Harmon, Drake pr i
d nt : Eli Zubay. r('l!i trar : Robert 
L . tuhr. dirl'Ctor of public rela
lions and d vclopm nt : Gorge C. 
Huff, vic('-pr id nt : and William 
Bjorn tad, Earle Canfield, Wilfred 
G. Richard. and Herbert Van 
Dee\'enter, Drake professors . 

The SUI delegaion wa a isted 
by Dean C. M. Thompson founder 
and naUonal presid nt of Phi Eta 
Sigma. 

Seven SUI s tudents were intint
I'd at Drake th sam lime the 
Drake students and faculty wl're 
iniliated. The tudl.'nls were : 
Frank Katz, Raymond Pet rson, 
AI, Council Blufrs ; Charles Phelps, 
AI . Waterloo; Jcrry A. Luiken , Ai, 
Grundy Cent!.'r: Jam!.' Held . AI , 
Waterloo; William Hayman, A2, 
Des Moinel!, and Burlon Sandock, 
AI. Bronx. .Y. 

Birth Notice 

SUI DAMES .-. The Ph)'S\cal Ed
ucation Group will meet at the 
Women's Gyrnna ium for swim
ming from 7:30-9:30 p.m: Monday. 

PHYSICS CLUB - The Phy ics 
Club will m I al 7:30 p.m. Toe -
day in Room 311 of the Phy ics 
Building. The film "Solar Promin
nces" will be bown and a talk on 

the ubject "Gaseous Di charges" 
will be gh'en. 

HILLEL HOUSE - The Ninth 
Annual Hill I Forum pre enl Prof. 

lehola Ria nO\'sky of the SUI 
Department of History speakin~ on 
"Some Ob rvations in 1955" at 
11 :15 p.m. today. The public is in
vited. 

STUDENT MARKETING - The 
SUI Stud nt 1arkeUng Club wUl 
m et at 7 :30 Monday In the P nta
cre t Room in th Iowa Memorial 
Union. The gue t , speaker wUl be 
Mr. Roy Swanson from the Cedar 
Ra \ Is Retail Merchant Bureau 
and wUJ peak on "Beller Bt (ness 
Burenu Activities." Everyone is 
invit«l to attend. 

AWS OR'EHT",.'OH \.E"DERS 
- Orientation leader intervi w, 
have b n extend d through Wed! 
n day. Any int rested wor . narc 
a ked to contact the Office of Stu
d nt Affairs. 

Marine Corps Procuremenl om· tween academic years. Mr. pnd Mrs . Richard Buxton , 
cer lor Iowa, will visit the SUI Members or the O!lle 'f Candi- former SU t students, heca\T1e the 
campus Monday and Tuesday to date Course attend ten weeks of parents of a son, William Thorpe, 
interview students who are inler- training in Quantico afte.r graduQ- Monday. 

Servicemen 
News 
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Supper Held Thursday 

Dally I ..... Pbtto by Btb tra". 

SAMPLING BAKED BEANS before the annual Home Economics D.partment B.... S.an supper 
Thursay night are from left: June Luett. A3, L.lmar; Nancv Lunch, A3, Gilmore City, and B.rbar. 
Ga"" A3. Quincy, III. The supper, under tfIe dir.ctlon of S.tty Mitehell, AJ, Surt, wa. held In Mae
Itri. Hall, Apprlxlma"'y 130 perlOns attended th. supper, 

~--~------------

Mortar Board To Hold Smarty Party OLIVES TO CORN MUFFINS 

I Ever add Iiced pimiento-sturred 
olive to corn muffin? Good with 

Ida Bell, A3, Donnelson, an- be mad by calling th omc \)(>- chili Con carne. 
nounced today thal 600 SUI coed fore nOOn Friday, March 8. Ticket!; • _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will b r ceiving invitation to thl' will Ix> on ale the day or Ul 
annual Smarty Party \0 be hl)ld luncheon ror $1.50 per per on . 
Mar. 9 at noon In the River Room II;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Smarty Party is sponsor d LEARN TO DANCEI 
by Mortar Board, Senior Women's 
Honorary Society. The luneheon is 
In honor of those women who made 
n 3 point grade average or better 
the £irst semester of this year. 

Any women whO received the 

Rumba, mambo, tango and 
.. mba a. taught by 

d'A.,alos Studio, New York 
Jitt.rbug, swing, foKtrot and 

waltz, as taught bV 
LeQuom. lind Astaire StudIos, 

N.w York. 

Dry Cleaning 
R.gular S.rvice 24 hoUri 

In at 10 - out at 3 on request 

W. do shirt. tool 

Varsity Cleaners 
Chairman of the tca committee 

is Mrs. Seymour M. Blaugh. Mrs. 
Ronald C. Gee. club president, will 
handle the meeting. 

eSled in obtaining commissions In lion and arc commL . Ion d as Mr Buxton IInduat"d from SUI 
the Marine Corps after graduation. second lieutenants at the end of the in June J954 . IJe was affiliated 
• The Marine Corps offers the ten weeks training. Stud nls may with Ihe Sigma Phi Eps ilon social 
Platoon Leaders Class for college be commisioned a elth r aviDt- fraternity . 

qualifying grad point averag, Aero .. From the Campus 
Airman Gary A, Murray, son of but doc not ree Ive an Invitation MIMI YOUDE WURIU Fr" piek·up and d.llvery 

Mrs. Irene \y , Asquith, Cedar I urged to call the Office of Stu· Dial 9485 Dial 4153 17 E. Washington 

Danise Allen Bride 
01 John Weaver 

Mrs. John Weaver 
DanisI' Allen, M, Iowa City. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Allen of Iowa City, recenUy be· 
came the bride of John B. Weaver, 
A3. Des Moines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Weaver. 

The ceremony took place at 8:30 
p.m. February 22. in the Danforth 
Chapel, Iowa City. The attendants 
were Alma Louise Wille. Henry 
Boldt and Mr. and Mrs. Will1am 
Burgett. 

Mrs. Weaver attended Cornell 
College and later transfered to 
sur. where she is a major in 
English. Mr. Weaver is majoring in 
journalism. 

underclassmen and the Officer ors or ground ofCicer . Mrs. Buxton, th former JOiln 
Candidate Cour for college seni- Persons intere t d in discussing My rs of Roeh lie, lIl., gradualcd 
ors. the Marine Corps officer training from the SUI College of Nursing 

Members o( the Plaloon Leaders programs with Captain Snow are in Junc 1955. h was a m moor 
Class attend two six·week summer urged to conlact him during his of tbe Alpha D Ita Pi social sor-
lralning periods al the Marine vi it. orily. 
----------------~I-----------------------~----------------------------------

SUI' Newman Club Schedules 
Mardi Gras Party Sunday. Night 

"The World of Sport" Is the 
theme (or Newman Club's annual 
Mardi Gras Party to be held Sun
day at the Catholic Student Center. 

Jim Gibbons, end for Lhe Rose 
Bowl cbampionship Hawkeycs, 
will be honored at the party for 
being chosen .the "Catholic Alhlete 
or the Year" by Extension Maga
zine. 

There will be no charge for the 
party other than the 5O-cent price 
for supper. 

" Those attending are urged to 
wear costumes of some form of 
athletics, " Dixie Davenporl. A2. 
Anamosa, Newman Club social 
chairman said. " A specific athlete 
of the past or present can be im
personated. " 

Communion Sunday activities 
will begin the program with an 
afternoon mass at 4 :30. Supper will 
follow. 

The evenings activities for the 
pre:Lenten party include dancing, 
entertainment. and community 
singing accompani d by Douglas 
Carrell. A3, Keokuk, Newman Club 
president. 

The Student Center will be dec· 
orated to the sports theme. . 

Ra_~~~d~firt~~ o~:n:L~A~U~a:k:L~R~e:~:r:v:at:fu:n:s~a~re~~~~~~~~====~~~~==~~~=~===~= of military training nt Lockland • 
Air Force Base, Son Antonio. Tex. 

Murray has Qualified for special
ized technical training and will be 
assigned to Amarillo Air Force 
Bose, Tex. 

Airman third class Donald C. 
M.rrifi.ld. grand. on of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Charles H . M rrlfield. 1128 
Third Ave., Towa City, has recent· 
Iy entered trlllnin, lit Sheppard 
Ail' Foq:(' Ba ,Tex .• in th air· 
craft reciproca~g engine mechan
ic coorse. 

Speciali t third class Marlyn L. 
Ingerbritson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fioyd L. Ingerbritson, 621 River 
St .. Iowa City, recently partici
paled in the lebration of Alex
and r Hamillon' birthday in New 
York city . 

lngcrbritson is a wir man in 
Headquarter BaUery of the 1st 
infantry Division's 5th Field Artil
lery Battalion commanded by 
Hamilton 180 ~cars ago, and now 
statiooed at Fort Riley. Kan. 

Pvl. Laonard J. M.lloy, son of 
Mrs. Mary Mhlloy, 23 W. Court 
St.. Iowa City, recently was as
signed Lo th" 1st Infantry Division 
at Fort Riley, Kan . 

Malloy is an aidman in Medical 
Company of the division'S 16th 
Regimcnt. 

Airman Val. Abbott, son o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Abbott , 1208 S. 
Linn t., Iowa City, has completed 
the first phase of basic mililary 
traing at Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio. Tex. 

He is now taking part in the ad· 
vanced basic training course fol
lowing which he will qualify for 
assignment in one of the Air 
Force's 43 major career field. 

" 
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cr.am of I i 
/ f •• hlon 

Yum-yum news for you fashion connoisseurs 

who love the young·ease of little heels 'n soft 

toe51 Ever-so·elegant Broadtail in creamy-pole 

beige with lustre·be ige kid trim_ 

• Styled in Italy. 

12,95 
• I 

USE I(OUR 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Fa$hlon Shoes-Str"t Floor 

I • 

The couple is now residing at 
319 N. Capitol St. whUe attend
ing SUI. 

Alpha Delta Sigma 
Pledges Six Men 

Alpha Delta Sigma. national 
men's advertising fraternity. re
cently pledged the following men : 

KXGI POWER INCREASE Don Roeder, A3, Waterloo; Rich-

Dally 10 ... n Pllolo by Bob Ira... REBAL'S FO 00 MA' RKET SELECTING COSTUMES for ~ N.wmtfl Club Mardi Gras Party to I 
be held Sunday at the Catholie Student C.nter ar. from I.ft : Naney I . '.' . 
Haaglllnd, AI, Ottawa, III., and Kathv K.lly, Al, Newton. The ' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Com· ard Lynch. A4. Ames; Mike Thiel
munications Commission Thursday ; en, A4, Waterloo ; Scott Davis, A2. 
authbrized station . KXGI, Fort \ Cedar Rapids; Martin Bassman , 
Madison. to increase its power A2. Des Moines, and John Condiff. 
from 500 watts to 1.000 watls. A3, Clarina. 

7f-ouI/Ie ,fat! toV"'~"'.I1" ~r.P.P.P.'r~:w 

Hltrns 
"' ClIVI·'. hotel.s .~W 11.11 

Ul TIA -IODII.'ZID ' 
Yel, Chleaco's newest major hotel 
II belne completely renovated. 
Durlne the next lev.ra! montha, 
more than 1350,000.00 will be apent 
here for your .dded comfort anel 
convellience. Planl Ine1ude m_ 
or.tlne. refurntahlne. alr-eoncl1-
tlonl"- and telnlslon. 

Room.$ASP 
Fro ... ~ 

Special Family end 
Group rate. 

Mt 011 MkIIII-~ 
... HanItooo~ 

.. 

theme for the party is "Th. World of Sport." 
---- -------- --- 110 E. COLLEGE ST. . GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS 

Complete Your Educltion with Travel • • • 

1~ dJ CL ~.~ ~. ~_ mM;" 

iJlItre&linll, prominent people, is • part of 
your everyday Iile II I TWA Ho t~!I. 

You11 enjo, the .... onderful world 01 flying if 
,ou can qUllif, tor this ucili'lBo rewarding 

career. Fly Ih~ Fine I • •• Fly wJlh TWA. 
Check the qualifications below. We invite 

you 10 apply now for HOMen Training 
0.-. slartina in June and July, 

QUAU"CArrONS: 
Iet__ 20-27, "2" to 5· .... 
weigh between 100 .!\d t3' 11K .. 

2 ,Nn tOn .... , Of eqUfVO ..... 
i" bulineu •• ,.rieftc.e, · cl .. , 

campl •• ian. good yiJion with. 
out via, ... , ",,,morri.cl. 

Mill Ih ..... J ....... 
1",". W ... td AI,ii_ 
Ian .... City, Ml .. ~,,1 

l'tI ..... bel"9 • TWa Hoo_, pIM,t lond ....... 
oppllcotion • 
NAMf~ ________________ ~ ______ __ 
A~fSpS~ ______________________ __ 

C,lY ______ --zz'ONL-STATEL-__ __ 

I 

" CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

". lb. 6ge 
SURF ' 

GIANT 59~ 
SIZE 

REG. SIZE 

2 for 4,9' 
CALIF. ICEBERG 

HEAD 
LEllUCE 

.' " 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRESHLY 

P.ORK READY TO EAT GROUND HAMS- . 
# 

CHOPS' BEEF !2 to 14 Lb.. Eaeh 
Ha'f ., Whol. 

lb. lb. SSe 
DHUNT'S 

. .. t I 

TUNA COFFEE· PEACHES 
.' ., 

CHUNK STYLE ~ LB. ~!;2 CANS 

2 .. 

Cans 
FRESH 
TEXAS 

~ 
) 

I 

'. 
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State, Statistics Leaders to Clash I 
CHICAGO INI - The tie-breaking game for the Big Ten basketball 

lead, Indiana at ~ichigan State, will bring together the conferencc's 
top offensive and deCensl e teams Saturday. 

Indiana has a fire wagon brand of attack buill around Archie Dees, 
the Big Ten's leading scorer with a 25.2 average, and Dick Neal, ranked 
seventh with IS.7 but first on field goal accuracy with a remarkable 
.528 percentage. 

The Hoosiers are second in total orrense, oC£icial conference statis
tics showed Thursday with an 80.9 average. Illinois leads with 85.7. 

Michigan State, locked with the Hoosiers each with 9-3 marks, is 
basically a ball·control IInil with balanced scoring among four main 
shooters - Larry Hedden <15.2), Jack Quiggle (13.1), George Ferguson 
<12.9 ) and John Green (12.8). 

The Spartan$ are No. 1 on delense, yieldipg an average oC 67.1 
points. 

Dave Gunther of Iowa stands 20th among league scorers with a 12.9 
average. Hawkeye guard Clarence Wordlaw is 25th with a 12.2 average. 

I~ Step With 

Style 

DACRON & COTTON" 

Sports 
• In 

Brief 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (,f) 

-u.S. skaters jumped off to a 
fast start Thursday in the mens 
singles of the World Figure Skat· 
ing Championship with David 
Jenkins and Tim Brown setting 
the pace. 

Jenkins, 2O-year-Gld kid brother 
of Hayes Alan Jenkins, champion 
the past Cour years, held a slim 
edge over Brown, Glendora, Calif. 
student at the University of Cali
fornia, after skating the first 
three compulsory figures. 

Jenkins had 298.5 points and 
Brown 291.9. 

The field includes 17 skaters 
from nine countries. 

Barbara Wagner and Robert 
Paul of Toronto, Canada, were 
crowned Wednesday night as the 
pairs champions. 

Carol Heiss, 17, of Ozone Park, 
N.Y., is already far ahead after 
completing the compulsory figures 
Wednesday in singles competition. 

• • • 
ARCADIA, Calif. (,f) - Johnny 

"The Pumper" Longden finally hit 
the fabulous figure of 5,000 win

Indiana Are 
Picks 

COLUMBUS, Ohio INI - Michi-
.- gan's two-year indoor-Gutdoor 

AP Wlr.pbolo 
THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME i. ex.mplified a. tile keen ey •• 
of N.w York Yank .. slugg.r Mick.y Manti. sharply follow ball 
(lower right) during a pepper game at opening spring training drill 
In St. P.tertburg, Fla., Thursday. Note Mickey's timing and writt 
action as he gets set to ground the ball to fi.lding teammates. Man
ti. popped 52 balls into the seats last year with those powerful arms 
to I.ad the American League in hom.rs and help capture the Ameri· 
can Leagu.'s triple batting crown. 

* * * * * * 12 Clubs in State 

track and field domination of the 
Western Conference is expected 
to end this week. 

Ohio State entertains the Big 10 
thlnclads for the first time and is 
expected to battie it out with In
diana's fleet Hoosiers for the 
crown. ;' 1 

Two Olympic winners. Indiana's 
Greg Ben and Ohio Stafe's Glenn 
Davis - a pair of one-man gangs 
- are expected to be the star at
tractions. Each is expected to par
ticipate in at least 5 of the 15 
events. They'll run into each' other 
in the SO-yard dash, 3OO-yard 
run and the broad jump. I 

Bell won the Olympll: broad 
jump and has leaped 25 feet 4 7Is l 
inches this year , while Davis' best 
is 23 feet 5 inches. There's a 
chance Bell will combat Davis in 
the latter's specialties, the 70-
yard hurdle races. Davis won the 
440-yard hurdles in the Olympics. 

Rival coaches figure Davis and 
Bell should contribute at least 20 
points each to their teams, and 
they predict 40 points will take 
the title. ners Thursday. 

The magic milestone for the 47- Flor.·,da J~mpl·ng As Indiana is tagged as a slim fa-year-old jockey who set a world vorite, with Ohio as the No. I 
record every he gOes into the challenger, but Michigan isn't 
winner's circle came in the fourth counted oul in its bid Cor a third 

I race at Santa Anita Park on the S· D II S straight title. . • 
favorite, Bente, over a sloppy prl ng r·, 5 ta t!'t Leo qapn!>oJ;l, Illfo9is coach, 
track. I t summed jt up with: !' • 

• • • "Michigan is n4t as. go~ ' as in 

You',e in style when you w.ar our new San

forized Dacron and CoHon Dress Shirtl. 65% Dac

ron and 35% Egyptian Cotton provide. longer 

wearing qualities. No Ironing needed':" walh and 

wear. Ideal fol'the practical man. 

PRESINTI. 

AUT~ENTlC , UNIVERSITY 
~'~' SLACKS' N' SHORTS 

• Mad. Ilk. Expenlive Slacb 
• Tailored with Slim Look 
I Back Strap and Adlustable 

Buckle I • 
• Low Hip Fit . 
• Bet, Talon Zlppe,. 
• QUI?II,y Fabrics 

, -

WAIST SIZES ~'.42 
ALREADY CUppeD 
INSEAMS 2,.,4 

H .... '. a sporty Ivy 

LNlue Cap that'. be

cemJltt the campus fa· 

Vlrlte. Snap clown .1 .... 
I 

and bock .trap provide' 

Hi .. lounty loak. T ... or 

Bto~k fln~ ponlll Cotton, 

Ivy Strl", and IrMlio 

Madr.'. 

ST. DETERSBURG, Fla. (,f) _ . previous I years , But li ~ has,' !\eptl1 
Righth~nder Don Larsen, who One of the sweetest of all spring time sounds - the crack of a base· il) the middle dl$tanc~ , which wih 
pitched a perfect game against ball against a bat -;- resounded over F~o:ida. today.. . help in the added 300, 600 ' and 
Brooklyn in last year's World Se. All 12 of the maJor league clubs lrauung 10 Flonda were engaged 10 I ,OOO-yard · runs, plus probable 

i Th d . d hi full fledged workou'ts. . firsts in the shot put and high 
res, .urs ay slgne s 1957 con· The Detroit Tigers started today. Four began Thursday, SIX had . jump. 
Iract With the New York Yankees. started Wednesday and the 12th I "Ohio's hurdler-runner Davis 
The pact called for an estimated 1 Tuesday 
$18,000, an increasc of $6,000 over I . I and Indiana'S broad jumping dash 
his 1956 salary. Several of the clubs have been man, Bell, can account for from 

Larsen won 11 games and lost holding limited workouts ~or play- 20 to 30 points to make it a close 
5 jn the reg lar camra1gn. ers who. ,,:anted to get III some three-way race ." 

u early trammg. Other clubs have Preliminaries will be heid this 
$ •• had their pitchers and catchers evening in the new Ohio State 

NEW YORK lAO) - Notre Dame, limbering up Cor days. Several Ficldhouse and the finals Saturday 
winner of 11 of its last 13 games, had rookie schools in operation. afternoon. 
was seleded Thursday as one of Holding their first fulltime work ------
the at-large teams for the Nation· outs Thursday were the St. Louis 
al Collegiate Basketball Tourna- Cardinals at SI. Peter~burg, the , 
ment. Philadelphia Phillies at Clearwat-

The announcement was made by er, Milwaukee Braves at Braden
the National Collegiate Athletic ton and Kansas City Athletics at 
Assn. office here. West Palm Beach. The Tigers are 

• •• at Lakeland. 
DETROIT 1.4') - Light heavy-

weight champion Archie Moore 
wiJJ defend his title June 7 in De
troit against the winner of the 
Chuck Spleser·Tony Anthony fight 
at Olympic Stadium April 5. 

Nick Landes, Olympia match
maker, said Thursday Moore's 
manager, Charlle Johnston, agreed 
to the June date. Spieser is the 
Nd. 1 light heavyweight co.ntend
er and Antpony is rated No. 3. 

Big 410 Inn 
, I 

Drive-In 

Now Open 

Mon. thru .Thurs~ , . 
8 p.m.-11- p.m. , 

I 

Fri. & Sat. 
5 P.M. 'Til Midnight 

Sundays 
1'1 A.M. '1i1 Midnight 

BIG 10 DRIVE-IN 
513 S. Rlver,ide Drive 

Wednesday the New York Yank
ees turned out at St. Petersburg, ' .. 
the Chicago White Sox and Cinein- "!!",, 
nati Reds at Tampa, Washington ~, 
Senators at Orlando. Pittsburgh Pi.. ~ 
rates at Fort Myers and Brooklyn :~~rih1>' 
Dodgers at Vera Beach. .Wl",& 

The Boston Red Sox started in 
Sarasota Wednesday. 

Bob Schmidt 
Re71laces Sami .. All the clubs hold daily workouts 

unlil March 9, when they begin ex· 
hibition games. The last Florida 
exhibition will be played April 12. 

Scores of minor league clubs. 
Schmidt Gets 

most of them with major league T f 
connections, will cpme down for ryout or 
the spring drills in a few weeks. 

The (our remaining major league 

clubs are training in Arizona. ' Sarni's Job 
Mayfield, Palmer 
Lead Baton Rouge 
Tourney With 685 

PHOENIX. Ariz. IA'I - A 23-year
old catcher who never has played 
higher than 'AA professional base
ball. was suddenly thrust in the 
New York Giants' spoUight Thurs

BATON ROUGE IA'I - Shelley day foJlowing the disclosure that a 
Mayfield and Arjlold Palmer, hear,t attack had cut short Bill 
fighting a chilI, gusty wind , Thurs' Sarni's playing career. • 
day gained a one-strpke lead in the The ;young man is Bob Schmidt, 
first round of thc Balon Rouge who very likely was tickcted for 
Open golf tournament. the minors, but now will be given 

Mayfield, defending champioo an opportunity to win the Giants' 
from Los Angeles, put together No. 1 catching position. 
sub par nines of 33 and 35 for a I "He's going to get a good shot 
four-under:par 68. I at the first string job," said Man

Palmer, of Latrobe. Pa., posted , ager Bill Rigney Thursday. "May
even part 36 on the first nine, then I be he can come all the way jn a I 

scorched do.wn the back nine for hurry , I know the jump from Dal., 
a 32 for hiS 68. The 27-year-old las is a big . one, but it's been 
Palmer is trying for his second ' done before and Bob has the 
straight tournament win after tak- "tools." 
ing ~he $30,000 Houston Open Mon· By the "tools" Rigncy meant 
day. fine defensive quality, including a 

One-stroke behind the leaders powerful arm, and a 6-2, 200-
were Bill Nary of Wayne, Mich., pound frame. Schmidt batted .283 
and Manuel De La Torre of Mil· for Dallas in the Texas League 
waukee. Nary equalled the course last season and hit 13 home runs 
record for the first nine with a while driving in 66 runs in 111 
31, (ive under par but went two games. , . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ov~e~r~o~n~th~e~l~a~st~n~in~e~w~i~tb~38~.;.;:. Sarni's attack left only Schmidt; 
~ Wes Westrum, a .220 hitter in 

1956; and Bobby Hofman, an in
fielder by trade, to handle the 
Giants' backstopping. Hofman is 
on the Minneapolis roster but he's 
been given permission to work out 

, ' 

'. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST~ 
IniONE 3240 

with the parent club. ' I -~ 
I Edward S. Rose .. ,-

Though Springtime is coming 
it still i. VITAMIN·TIMS -
vitaminl .very day the y .. r 
around is very much worth 
whll. - l.t us furnish your 
favor it. Vitamin Produd besides 
F ILL I N G YOUR PRESCIlIP. 
TION- . 

fDRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

GOLF PICTURES 
Varsity golf pictures will be 

taken at 4:30 p,m. tod.y. Golf· 
ers who will be photographed 
are asked to m.et at the oHlce 
of Coach Glen Devine in the 
Fieldhouse. , 

Cha'mp Marshalltown 
'Wins in Sectional, 7"5-40 , 

MARSHALLTOWN INI ..... ·Defend
ing Class A Champion Marshall
town won its first sectlonal test 
here Thursday, defeating . SUite 
Center, 75-40. . 

The Bobcats, who raced throllgh 
25 straight undeCeated last year, 
have lost Cour games this season 
and are given only an outside 
chance of repeating as Class A ti
tlists. 

College Basketball 
Army n'!, ll.rtwlck 8li 
l_oSol1. 81, Fo,dh.", (16 
lIarvard 0;;, Prlncelon "6 
Duke 81, Vlrrlnt. (;(J 
Co,ne,le Tech 81, W.shlnrlon " 
Jdtenon itS 

PUt. !i", Penn 76 
Maryland H2, Oeorretown 6f) 
O&)'ton DO, Toledo 47 
Loyola Chicora 88. W •• tern Mlohl.&n 

11(1 

Yale ~7. Darlmouth Ij/) 

• 
• • 
• . , 
• 
• 

PCl To Approve LA Sa~ 
SAN FRANCISCO ~ - A Pacific Coast League survey indicate 

Thursday that league directors will approve Brooklyn Dodgers acquisi
tion of the Los Angeles franchise. 

The San Francisco Chronicle reported five clubs will vote appr9val, 
one team is noncnmmittal and two clubs are apparently against the 
transfer. ' , -

It requires a l tbree-fourlll! vote to seat a new owner . Three '110' 
votes, therefore, could kill the deal. . \ 

Fresh Dressed & Drawn Tendermade 
Pan Ready WILSON CERTIFIED 
SPRING H 49;. Fryers .... Ib.33; am .... · .. lb. 

10 to 12 Ib, Average 
BEEF . T·Bone Dr Sirloin 

Roast Ib.35; Steak "'" Ib.59; 
I 

PURE FRESH GROUND Skinless LB. 

Beef .: ....... ;b.29; Wieners 29;. 

Fresh Young' Dried 

BEEF P 29; Liver ....... Ib.29; runes 2 Ibs. " ____ ~---.. i-- Grape or Blackberry 

~ltl~ Large . I Jelly 21b. iar39' 

·LEnWCE· , 2 for25¢ I-~----
H.rd Yel!Clw!) 25' ' Free t· 
BANANAS ~ Ibs AI · ~ , 
FI.vorful-Colorful-Juicy U min em 
V.E. ,No. ~ ,Schoolboy 
MclNT9SHt W 
" APPLES ' are 

4 Ibs. 39' 
F R E E 

WITt-! YOUR 
REGISTER COUPON 

Seedless Start Saving Them I 

GRAPEFRUIT Now 
10 fo.r 19' B;~ $2 79 '-'--E-C-O-N-OM-Y-N-O-. -1 --
Sweet & Juicy Open Monday -

O R A N G E S Until·, P.M. 
ECONOMY SUPER I 

BOX $298 Open Saturday Nite 
Until' P.M, 

.' _ • & HIS 

DIXIELAND ·BAND 
AT THE . 

"Big Ranch 10 Cou Falls ' 
Every Saturday Night 

Phone 3 on 13 Swisher 

For Reservations 

. , , 
, 

Will be on campus 
, 

MARCH S', 
.. 

crr.cr.: 

" . 
JAfRCIl~" ENGINE CONTROLS ~ 

•. ,. \.~ I ". • ." 

GUIDED MISSILE5-CO.MPLETE DEVELOPMENT 
T,.:_ , .. ' 

AIRCRAFT LANDING GEAR 

AUTOMOTIVI COMPONENTS 

. .. 

... 

• , .. 
.'CHANICA'. 

• I II 
ILlC'I.ONIC 

• 
No Money Down, 

; , 
10 Months to Pay At 

, ' 

Rofroihlng, 
Pas1eu,rzed 

MILK 
68C 
Golloft 

EIII" Cream, Butter ond 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Parm Dairy 

John Done 
1 Mile Weat ond V. Mile ' / 

South oH Hlllh"ay 1 . 

• 

• .. 

. ' ' . AIlONAUTlCA\, ENGINEERS 
1 CIV" 

/. 
, . .. , 

"'IT A~LU 10ICA'. t .. 
,I 

./ 

.' , 



• I 

I 

I" I . . ~ . . . . . . ~ 

.' . . " 

, 
/ 

./ 
Start Your 

. 
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University Briefs 
ART EXHIBITION - An exhibi./ bership in iely during Feb-

tion oC Chinese paintings wiIJ be ruar)', 1951. 
held at the Art BuileJ'lng:larch 11 
by Dr. Chu.Tsing Li, of the SUI HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
Art Department, will precede the Prof. Orvis C. Irwin, of the sur 
exhlbit The lecture is set for 8 Child We'/Jre Re. earch Station, 
p.m., r.farch 11, in the auditorium. will addre the NorOI C:lrolina 

Third Conference QT1 Handicapped 

, 
I 

r 

Jl'S s.o.o.o Coming ... Refre,hing ANTIGONE Old ' FcJlhiOfled 

ICE CREAM. When? The 
Ideal for Study Breaks March '4 & 5 

Daily Iowan Y2 gal. 79, pt.25c Where? 

BrennemanGrocery 
Macbride Fashion 

Tickets? Review Corner of Iowa & DubUQue Phone 4350 Day Right ART CONTEST - Prof. L. D. 
Longman, head of the SUI Art De. 
partment, wa one of three judges 
at an Art Exhibition in South Bend, 
Ind., Monday. Longman said. 
"There were many former S I st1\. 
dents in the show and a number 
received prizes." 

Children at the Uni\'er ity oC North ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Carotina in Chapel Hill today. The - .-. ___________ ~==========~ 
conference began Thursday. r 

by having breakfast at Curt YOCQm'S R.~taurant. We are reo 

opening for breakfast, 7 days a w.ek, beginning 6:00 A.M., 
~ , NSA - Th 10wa·Nebraska Ro. 

gional A sembly of the National 
Students A ociaUon (NSAI will' be 
held at the Iowa r.t moria I Union 
beginning at 7 a.m. Friday througb 
Sunday. 

March lst. You'll relish our fine home cured meats. Sausage, 

bacon, or ham are available for your breakfast pleClsure. For 

good eating in beautiful surroundings, stop out arid get ac· 

quainted with fine foods. 
SUI AUTHOR - SUI Prof. Rob

I ert M. SoldofskY4 General Business 
Department, Is one of 10 noted au· 
thors whose essays appear In the 
third revised edition oC the book 

.... Curl Yocom E says On Buslne Finance. 
".\ Iterm diate - Term Financ. 

ing" is the tiU of Soldofsky's e . 
say. The book is d igned as a 
college texL but is not used at SUI. 

Highway 6 West (Party arrangements available) Dial 8·3761 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

- ProC. William J. Peterson, suo 
perlntend nt Of the Stale Historical 
SoCiety. announc d Thur day that 
39 persons were elected to memo 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... . 6e a Word 
TWI) Da~s ........ 11)c a Word 
Three Days ........ 12c a Word 
Four Days .... , .... 14c a Word 
Five Days .. .. ..... 15c a Word 

, Ten Days .. ... .... 20c' a Word 
One Month .... , .. ,39c a Word 

Display Ads 
ne Inserli.on ..... . .... . ....... . 
.. ... . , . . .. 98c a Column Incb 

ive Insertions a Month, each 
insertion ,., 88c a Column Inch 

fen Insertions -a Month, each 
insertion . . ' 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

ertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
n following morning's issue. The 

'Daily Iowan reserves the right 
reject any adVertisirtg copy. 

DIAL 

419·1 ' 
Trailer for Sale 

SACRIFICE must ",,11 1956 42' LoSoUc 
house t,.aller. 2 bedrooms. Phone '081. 

3·S 

1854 American 35 (oat. Iwa bedroom. 
Excellent condillon. Lar,e enclosed 

,Ard. Can 6044. 3-3 

PRINTS of any picture op
, pearing i nTh e D a i I y 

Iowan may be purchased 
" for a "'Iominal price by 
calling 4191. 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 1956 $1 50 
Except 193' up 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

Wives of stl,ldcnts graduating 
in J une 1~57. 

Production work is available 
at, the Procter & Gamble Manu· 
facturing Company. 
Interested women should apply 
Ilt the empolyment o[fice in the 
plant on Lower Muscatine road. 
Monday thru Friday from 8 am 
til 2 pm or call 8-0561. 

BLONDII 

SIfIEDJDS 
Rooms for Rent 

31 
Work Want.d Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: One haH double room (or lRONINGS. Phone 7323. 3·' THREE·ROOM around noor ."arlm,,"t 
. tuden\. 610 E. Church 5\. 3.5 __ --:=--__ -:--:-:-:-~__:'-- Prlvale ~ntflncc nnd ba th. fully lur-

nl h~, heal d. lAundry. Dus bY the 
SINGLE roam lor man, Closc In . Dial Roommate Wonted door. 0101 4535. aftcr IIvc 3418. 3-2 

6336, 3·2 WANTED gIrl 10 .hore 'pinment with FURNISHED ""Mlment Cor rent. Dial 
ATTRACTIVE room •• 1/2 or 2/3. undo ~wo othu girl.. Ncar Unlverllty 8·0371. 3-3 

c"sroduate men . bath and entran"", Hoopll.l. Phone 03611. 3·6 
FOR I\ENT : Ph;.;;&:i202. Thr~ room Car necc88ary. Ea.t . 8·3'162. 3·5 
furn($h~d aJ)olrtment IIltabl" for Child Core -

ROOM. mal~ s\udcnt close In, $211, 
8·1616, 3·1 

ROOM lor graduatc or cmplay~d woo WANTED child car~. Dial 3411. 

coll~,e married roupl. or araduale 
boy.. On. block from bu . Inc dist
rict. $~ 00 pcr monlh with utlllll"" 
paid 3·n 

man. Dial 4534 . 3·2 
WANTED to care Cor InCant . Dlnl FOR RENT: lar" Ihtrc room apart-

HALF of double room. for man, 123 21145, 3.2 ment lind private bath. unrurnl "ed. 
N, Dubuque. 8·247~. CloAe In . Call G584. .Hcr , :30 p .m. Or 

HALF of double room, Close 1Jt. 313 Milcellaneous for Sal. 
untH 9 a.m. 3·26 

N. Dubuque, 8.1.0'3. NICEI.. Y furnl.hed apartment. Two 

DOUBLE room, male .Iudents. Phon. MUST .acrHlee IIke.new two.burner P ~Ioc;k' ~r~n c~FU" $03.~ II r Tonl~. 
6682, 3"' holplale •• Ix heat adjullmell". Save CrlyaJI 8M , k unet IC~~11 Ie p!"..:rr2"28· 

ROOM (Of' men . • Dial 74~. , 8·" 

Typing ! 

TYPING "38811. 

TYPINO .8·0429. 

THESIS typlniJ 11202. 

IBM clcctrlc t~pewrlter, theala .nd 
other. 8·2442, "7 

TYPlNO 8·I~05. 

F.bruary Speelll 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 
By Mary" Joy 

Towner's Beautycraft 

Phone '63' 

Room For Rent 

Auto For Sale 

Miscellaneous Items 

for rent or sale 

The "right" words to 

the "right" people give 

the "right" results! 

CALL 4191 
DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

• ,. P"one 8-04110. 3. ' a en ~ a ea _tl e, ... ~. • 

usl!:o wrl~er type washln" machine. FOR I\ENT : two room apartment. Stu-
Phone 8.4660 after 1 p.m. 3-2 dent COUple. 8184. 3-28 

STUDENT and £ducalor file. on TIme Rooms for Rent 
Inc. M'eazlne. (Time $3.00 a ye.r. 

LUe and Sport !Ilu.t,a~ •• ,00 • yenr , 
each.' PubllshcrJ bllUni. To order call ROO!>' Car ar.duat. man In .".han,. 
";l873, J-T (or [lah! dulle •. 67110. I·B 

USED fumacel, .to~er., plumbln. II". ROOM. Mnle .tudent cl.,.., In, "'1810. 
turaw, wash In" mlK:hlnu lll'ld rerrla' 3· 1 

eralors. Larew Campan)!. 227 Ea.t I t tlo 
WashIngton. 2-2'.e ns ruc n 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE . .. . I BALLROOM dance l."on.. SPECIAL 
wHY rent? Trailer. additIon OO'x140' RATES. Mimi Youdo WurJu. DLtI lH~. 

101. Mu.t sell . 2522. 3·5 1-3 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"He winked at me this morning!" 

SPEECH MEET - The annual 
InLercollegial Forensic Confer
ence will open at 8 a.m. Friday in 
Old Capitol. with sm speech stu· 
dent playing ho l to peakecs 
from 22 oth r colleges and univer· 
sities!hi weekend. 

A debate tearn from It, U.S. 
Army Academy. West Point, N. Y .• 
will come the farthe. t di tance 10 
argue the question oC economic aid 
to foreign countries. 

VOCAL CO¥CERT - , vocal 
concert will ~ pre. ented by fi\e 
soloi ts of the I fu. ic Depart· 
ment as part of the Vocal Ensem· 
ble WorkJ hop to be held on the 
campu alurday. The concert will 
be gh' n at 1:!JQ , .m in 'orth Re· 
hear al IIall pnd will be open 10 
the public, as arc oJ) ions of 
the workshop. 

THE BEST 

In Congenial 'I ,) 

Surroundings 
looking for a place to 

take your girl or your ' 

wife? We think you'll I 
enjoy Bud's Tavern. Fine 

WILSON FEL~OWSHIPS - Two food is available for 
SUI stUdents, RIchard E. Copley, I 
A3 Iown Ci nnd Richard L. . k I h . 
Girsch, A4, \.aPorte City. have qulC unc es' Entertam-
been named is recipient or Na- I 

tlonal Woodrow' Wil on FellOW' " men t eve r y Saturday 
ships, it WI) nnnounced today. WH· 
,an Fellow hip ar , de ',ned '10 night. Plenty of booths 
attract "promJ. lng I l~nt." 10 Ibe I I 
leaching or humanih sand soeilli l and q large dancing 
~n~. .' 

area. (We afso boast of 

SUI Doctor Tells . a real antique, a n.ic:kle 

Of New Surgery juke box with plenty of 

MEXICO CITY l.4'I - A new ur·1 
gical lechniqu; to l'a l' flain in an· pOp u I a r records) We 
gina pectoris was f('J>Orlrd Thurs· 
day by SUI's Dr. Louis 'I'. Palum· stock plenty of iced beer 
boo 

Dr. Palumbo. chief or 5urltical to add to a wonderful 
service at Veterans Admini8trntion 
Hospital ond clinical prorc~sor or evening of fun for all. 
surgcry at sm rcad a pnper on 
the proccdure at thl' lOth Congress 
of the Inlernational Colleg~ of Sur. Com e ina n d get 
geons. 

He said the ' tt'chnique involves acquainted. 
only II minim I risk. , . 

Angina peelori is marked by 
recurring evcre chl' t pains :lnct 
is os ociatt'd with disease of thl' 
heart. Th pllin fr ~u 'ntly radi, 
ates to th Icfr shoulder aDd dO~'n 
lhe left arm. ('ath soml'lim.,s oc· 
cur during anllllnck. 

The surgery permil!! dividing th~ 
nerve pathway which alrril' thc 
pain sen aLion from the heart, he 
said. 

Dr. Palumbo saId many pali('nls 
previou Iy inoapaeilated or re· 
stored to a nearly normal life. 

1ST IOWA 

CITY SHOWING 
Certain To .. 0,. Everyone's 

"BEST 10" LIST 

TAVERN 

11 miles West on Hwy. 6 

1 mil. South on Hwy. 1D'1 

1: 1 .• p. rn ," 

RociiosON .. lAURfW BACAll 
ROBfRI SlACK 'DOROlHY MALOH~ 

Plus - Celer .",.on 
"AItTS AND FLOWERS" 

DEAN JAGGER .. KEENAN WYNN • JULIE LONDON ' JOANNE GILBERT 

..... --COMING NEXT TUESDAY 
4 Academy Award Nominations 

BEST ACTOR ....... ~.. ... ................... Kirk Douglas 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR ................... , All/holllj Qui/In 
BEST ART DIRECTION .... .. ...... ..•.. , Cedric GiblJo/lS 
BEST SCREEN PLAy ..... .. ........ .. : ...... Normal} Corwill 

., 
II-Q.II", ..... ,,_ 

""'!!'II pi and ..... c ..... 
KIRK DOUGLAS In 

"LUST .FOR UF£" 

YOU DON/T 

HAVE TO 

BE A 

DETECTIVE 

,TO FIND 

The Best Food n Town 
It's At .. 

Babb/s Cafe and Tavern 

* Del icious Food 
* Cool Beverages 
* Moderate Prices 

• * Sociable Atmosphere 
* Plenty of Free Parking 

Babb/s Cafe ana Tavern 
, \~ MILt; WEST OF C01Mf.VIfJ E STOPUCIIT 

() TJJE SOUTlJ S1J)E OF IIIGll\\ 'J\Y 0 

\rIlFlW PMlKING IS NU 1'lWBLFM 

SERVING 

From 7 A,M. To Midnight - Closed Sundays 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

mif!~rlJ) 
STARTS TO.DAY "Ends 
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